
PURELY PERSONAL.

The Movements of Many Pecple
Newberrians and Those .W).o

Visit Newberrv.

Mtiss Mau111de Iliangford will enter.
tain it fvw friends at :ni!s this even
mng.

Rev. 0. B. Shearouse was grante<
a vacation during the sumliller b:N
Holy Trinity and Macedonia churches

Little Mountain, S. C., but preferrel<
to take advantage of the vaeatior
later, and during November lie ani
his famllily will visit his forimler holmit.
at i.,,I! tnzer, (;a. The people of ii:
pastorate have giVeni recently othel
evidlence of their appreciation of hli:
services by sub1stat1ial and useful
gifts.-L,utheraln Visitor.

Ile work of Ioving tih e houses ofi
oif lite lilt purchased by (lhe comimis-
Sion f'or the new courd house is in pro-
".r-ess. The comm)iiission has not ye
so farl as we kow iiVell llt tie con.

trI I'lI.I r.I the buildinp. of lite new

(.41urt hloll.t- and thle probability 1:

(hat work will not he. conlilenet-c

beft"r ll-v tln. o. IIU li lt 11 Iintoley lia.

heon l'oI,Wtll ainil has beell (11 ile
pw 11ini 'Itw ihll' Nt-wberry for

Th'le Slambond Wa rvihluse Compmlae
hats m1 met.,- ine t-d .IIrk ti1n tell t (.1
sion ol* heir hilinz to O'Neal
st ret.

.\Irs. Colo I. Blease is in Yorkville
aIttvildin'- twi inn al convention(2]

the Daiirs of the .\nerivan Rev
ohitimn, now in svssionl 'II that city.

MNIrs. Ifleose goes as the dele-nite a11

re!-ent front (Ihe Louis Malone .\ver
h 'e4l'.of a iarnwell. f, whid)b sl is

a1 memberI.I. thevre bvinlt- no chapler in
Ntwhtry. TI'lli- conventiontlise:

nbeinteresting. thronghouW.
ll lin-dh ;lmp,t sonif'the

hl A\.Y. W. .I'llymtph, diedI at

GIymnphVille onl Tulesday am114 wa:S

biqln li Alt 4 iesn"t on Wednesday
,\Ir. J. IEpps ,1r-own. of Aanta, ai:

smnmillnetd to Newberry onl Tuesdai,
tn a1 of the severe illness
his brotIer MIIr. I. Jeft' Brown.

INIIr. 11m4 Ii 8'i . J. W Smith haVe at-.
riVed inte city and will beathonuiA

to thiril 1'ri(ni s 1 M rs. MI . A\.Huilieu
T'h. wa reh usil e commlllittet, of til(,

(am1A.ers'Union will mneet nIextMol
day ait 1I o'clock.

ThI llLies \id sovioly of the1v u
tht.Illl ('h r4 o1 f vthe e nitr will

mIn twt h MArs. W. K, s ilil 411n is(.N

Tiuesday a ft ernoonll t-1 o"'(lock. ;\1
flwillhers ar'e lir.gently I-equlested (to at.
I(lnd to enljoy a socialmet ,.

INr. Aknier'le schumlper(,js Visiting
relatives il the city.
MNiiss Mary1.N Buller 1,7Vans, who hav

been visitiln relatiVes i f he ciy, ha:.
reiTrnied to lier hilome in Virgin ia.

Capt. A. P. Pifer, after ia Visit o:
seVeralmo ts is Viergins.return

hom'te t'esterday.iiit~ l tle otof'e

21this 'i~, o' i week in1Augusta

Miss Anitarks DaidsSlC'onitre

D. II. JK. Hoyd, Whi'smirea:

Jnssie ciyonedneday
Ca. Mr. M. GT ae, Kiars, isttii

thesct.
Joh Misn clred dcraymn Ren

manyars or. P.Su.Miler,r arote
was buried Myeester,Pe

Draytoan Rue ,rford apter.i
ThsryonRnhr'd hpe
S..Ms. wnie wihmMrs,. liN
. Mwrs. Von TusaWaft,noon,'Wh

6thamr 4. D'cl ick x agi
Mr. .a. co.t

,trs ceaing or thewl postoaic
aythNwbrr,to ther advekedim

Oct.'27.

THANKSGIVING SHOOT.

Prizes Will Be Offered And An In- I
terosting Contest is Expected In

Newberry.

Arranlements a e beig perfected
-1ora bi- shoot. in Newberry Onl IN

Thnk (iIlldy. N
I011r. slie mlloiits )aIst there ha* .1

beein :reat interest througthout New- il
berry comitty inl eiy pigeon shooting. b
This inlterest has beenl steadily on the o

inerease, aid there has beeni much a

rivalry amii. the varioi-us ,-im clubs t
whieb halive beell organizetd in dif'- N
ferient coimmuities. At requent inl- C
t. 'rvals the -itubs have met, an( some k
vXcellent slhootsli have beenl pulled off. e
Tie shoot ol Thaniksgiving day., t;

hlowl-ver. will not be by clubs. I is
Iesilgletd to m11ake it anl individual h1
prize uloot. Classes will he arralged
aionw tlo(.e wlo have shot at elay y
PI-_YP(ens and1- am11onl, th"STe whe linve b)
nlt. thet cla11-ses beinl4 1mde up vv-cord- t(
in-- to tihe r-(onls of 1kle individuals, tl
I tu not accveord ing to < bs.1s

'will %u -lIto d r i tib vx-:F
pelses A i hIlesliol. andI the otlier h lf: r1
will be uls(l as 1rizes to) be awarded d
the First. S(,(.tln,l and thirl shots in t(
ile various classe.s. S

Thie slh14It will be pulled off ol the s

jr.nimls oI' tie Newherry (hin club,6
hi 1ininlg at 11 Io'clock. If' there are h
-nolhpeople pr)-esent desirintg to r
lake Part tle shoot will lie emntiiued! el
i llti afttervlt1v,oonl.

'ThIe shl has armuisel considerable f

is probable thialt Ihu-- vecrmVwd will n

beItrtest I rep lesnt'lt ieall.-.ti it e guit
1e1Inbs m111( in-11lnin m1:my1 who are not a1

memb'- .\ hr:.e IItuitber1 oh clav v4

1pi .111ns has been(1rdr)1.rth1116 1 le oe- 01

eaion. am vvervtlin will be inl rea(l- .T

CITIZENS MEETING TONIGHT. 6

The Citizens Should Attend-Meet-
ing Will be Held in the Council e

Chambers. (..

'The4 executive cmmiittee of thle de- Il
1rtepwrty fer thle eity of New- n'l

ho.rry im<, vielld a1 vi:izvens- mleeting o'

ble bIh4 inl lie oplera h1olse tontight.
h'lee sioltd be a 1,uill attendance or ji
Ilie citizens of Newberry at this meet- f
M'.Of coilse it is aeierally under- 1;

m"Id that lI ' metenl-l'!- will sibmit a
ie seleclion I' 1andidAvts fI' iuv%or
m111a 1lll t1mbierml: 1tvst-es 0of 11he W
1,n1ledl school01 tI .1 1ri IImary whIIich1 a

will be oidred by the cilizens meet-
in'. but :heremay be otler matters
whtich will olcle up an(l which will
I1ffectt lie wloIe city, anId, therefore,
evvry citizen shoul feel it his dlity
"t Ielill I his meetilg. Usually
tIhese mllectinl q4s are attelitdi by iot
more 1tli1t a dIozenl citizens, but Ilhis
should Iot be. W( trust, therefore,liat every citizen, who 'an, will be
tresentt at t his meeting tonight.

Death of T. Jeff Brown..
Mr. TI. .Jeff B3rownt, oif thle Caldwell

('omnumlitity of thtis connttly, after an i1
iess oft lour' or five weeks with

typhloid fever, dlied at his home ves-I
(tirday at 11 o 'clock. Mr'. Brown was
thirt y yearis of' age, and a son of the si
late Senadtr Thomtas C. Brown, lie
wias a hailfC rot her (If Mr. J1. Eppus
Birownt, general muanager of the
Southern I ell Telephone Company,
AtlIanta. Oa., antd has seveiral oth.er
br'othecrs andi( sister's and his mtherlCi ai
survivinig him. Some years ago he F
wals mlarrlied to Miss Mary Lou Stotne, o
daultlghter of 1i r. .John C. Stone, of ni

Mr'. lIro'wni was a successf'ul faritei', ii
i 2Iood c'it izen' and1( a kind nteighbort anid e'l
his deathIwiiill be a1 loss to the county' Ii
as w~ell as5 to his immediate famtily.

The IIleralId and1( Ne'ws('xtendis its!
ruenmainis wuill.he horied Itoday at Kitig sa('reek churchl.

a
Death of Joseph Wood. I:

Mr. Joseph W~ood died on October g
30, 1006, and1( was bur1ied on thIt 31st h
at Rlosemnont cemetery, a

Mr'. Wood0( was ai native of Enigland
di came to Newberry in '1872 at

the age of eighteeni. He was a car'-
penter' by tr'ade atid a good 01ne and
followed his vocation for a number of e

years. After the death of his wifeb
some thzirteeni years ago, his health
failed and for' several years he has.
been udeNe to do any wvori'i He
"'as mVPmember of the EbiseopaV
church and his wfe, was *. 14ssMerchant, a sister of rs H. M. Bar-.
ger. --

Amity Lodge, Nqo. 87, A. F. H. d
A regular communication of Amity

.TLodge, No. ,87, A. F. M., will be held
next Moiday evening at 7 o'clock in
Fraternity hall. Visiting brethren
cordially welcomed,

HEAVY CRMINAL DOOKET

'hirty Six Cases Brought Over Fr
Last Term-A Number of Mur

der Cases.

Tie court of General Sessions
'ewberry county will convene
ewherrTy next Mionday morning w

udge .Janes Aldrich presiding. Ti
a rather heavy criminal docket

e disposed of and among the uni
f inuportant criminal cases is the C
,ainst B. W. Goodwin charged w
to murler of Eugiene L. Leavell, im

laughanville some monthis ago. 1
roodwin has been in jail since I
illin.- of Mr. Leavell, and is at pr
[at sufering" from anl attack
'phoid fever.
II raet. it is the fulle.st docket tit

ns been at Newberry in A long tint
At tihe November term of court c

ear ago there were only ten et

roight forward fromi tle previ(
rm,11 aglitainlst thirtv six eases nloW
le dlocket brotiit over from the 1h

This state of affairs is partly v

roidable fronm tle fact that at t
ebrilarv teriml Seintor Blease wv

presents a great majority of I
,rendlanits was inl Columbia inll
11daae u1pont the sessions of I
tenate and 1hien at (lte stunnier tei
>me of the har1 didl nIo( wail c

?vatise thle commnencemlent ait the e
ewas in progress, though that %

'1ly no exculse. fil this way, Ito
er,i there has been iat acumulati
14i tite doeket at this time is raili
11m1idable.
Of course there will be (ulite
!mber nfnew cases to en on at il
ImIt as sooI as the -raid jury m<
:(l tlh hills of0 inliettiment are hai

1 4ut1. I l ie thirty six eases 11
I the 14'ket are the vases wa_nil

.1. )aventport inl which there was
ist ril; the case wnailnst Herry Stul
>r1 m1uri1der which is now ott for I
mith timite: the case aainst G1
alker and Jno. Walker, mu1ird
hieh is on fmr tihe third tinie: t
Ise a.mainst Fred Reeder, murdner,

ithe Second temi: an(d tle c
rainst 1h-ayton Batile. murder.
te loeka'I for the second term. Tl
akes fIr iur(ider eases broul

There are only seveti prisoners
ti includin-v B. WV. GIoodwin. 'I
oodwin, as stated. is sick wi
'-phoidl rever and1, will be unlable
t0'41 his trial.
The(l oliter eases inl jail are resisti

rei, rovkinlr a traint. ar-4n. ra
11 assallt and batterY.

Monthly Summary for October.
Temprature.

Mean maximum, 70.3.
Meaan minimum, 50.8.
Mean, 60.5.
Maximiltm. 83 dlate, 6th.
Minimum, 30; (late, 29th.
Greatest daily range, 33.

Precipitation.
Total, 2.41 inches,
Greatest in 24 hours, .67; date,]

Number of Days
With .01 inch or more precipitatic

I. elear, 15; clouady, 16.
D)ates oif killing frost, 11, 12,:

1, 15, 29, 30, 31.
Coldest October on record at t1
ation.

WV. 0. Peterson,
Cooperative Observer.

Missionary Meetiing.
Thtere will l)e a missionary meeti
Central Methodist church on ne

unday evening beginning at 7.
'clock. Adldresses on the subject
lIisons will lie dleliveredl by Mr's.
IIerbert aind Mirs. .J. W. Humbe

verybiody is cordially aitd utrgeni
ivitedl to attendi( the service. At I
meiluision of thle add(resses a col
on1 will lie taketn.

SlThe ,tour of' Mary Emersona h

3en launched, atnd the lautcit
omas to satisfy all concerned. ''I
[ajesty andl thte Maid,'' will be se

the Opera H-ouise November
er play, fits hter like the p)roverbs
love, andl auiet)ces all along the li
rave been pleased; so have the mirement. Nothing furthter require<

Ohrysanthemum Show.
Thte ladies of thte Presbyteri
autrch will have their annual Cli
anthemnm show on the evening

ovembor the 9th.
Prizes wvill be given for the .

Best specimen in wvhite.
Best specimen in colors,
Best collection.
Best design.
Also for finest variety of cut fic
:s other than chrysanthemums.
A bandana supper will be serv
uring the evenirgg,
The ladies will be glad to have
'y one having flowvers to send the
The door will be open at 4 o'olo'
lace wiig be announced later.

DMl

ro Retrin fro thRetail Business.
)Wr

th When I came home last year it was

my purpose to sell ''The metts place''Ir' then and silt occupied by Post-
lie master Chas. J. Purcell, and ''The

es- Brown place,'' then occupied by
Messrs. M. L. Spearman and
Frank R. Hunter and now by

re Senator Cole L. B.hase and Mr. T.
-riff Williams and put the not

ne amount in my business at the store
and increase my stock accordingly.
The first difficulty I met with

Oil in disposing of the proporty was I
Ist could not give possession, the leases

not expiring until the summer and

he
fall of this year. About the time the

he leases were to expire I notified the

lie parties livilig inl them that I wanteI
ie possession of them at the expiration
lie of their leaes, as they were now fo-
lie sale and not for lease. I had several

nofTers to buy whiclh I accepted, but
t mse who made the offers failed to

get the moiney to comply with the
as t,ims of the sale. I indulged some

of them until Oetober 1st and
on others uintil October 17th and

ithOin rather than sell them for from
live I I seven hundred and fifty dol-

a lars less than they cost. and fifteen
s hundred dollars less than they are

ts worth. ! with-drew them f'om sale,
1aid hve leased them for something
like the rental. The cost of theim would

ist justify ine in leasing tor and holding
amid instead of selling" this real estate
lierd1n: inm my husiniess here I have

ie decidwl to !o out. of the buiness, pay
m) ily chli:.ations and then do some-

r, thin.- that I have reason to believe
lie will, pay ie better without a dollar

on jof capital invested than I can make
Se with several thousand dollars invested
01% in the store here. ' prefer to give myds customers who are the best friends 1
ht have in Newberry county the benefit

of my stock at manufacturers' cost
with 'only the expense of selling added
and I will until further notice offerth ' my entire stock of at least fifteen

to thousand dollars ($15,000) as follows:
All summer elothin- and Iwo piece"# Isuits antd pants and all summer um-

p* derwear anld low cut shoes at mann-
factiuers' cost, .1 losing the freight
aind expense of selling. All mens',
boys' and children's clothing, pants
and overcoats, men's, women's and
childrens shoes, hats, men's, boys' and
childrens' fall underwear, men's fur-
nishing goods, shirts,. collars and
cuffs, umbrellas, suit cases, in
fact everything else in the store at
manufacturer's cost to me,'with ten
per ceint added to pa~y the freight and
expense~of selling them to you. I am
.open for an .offer to purchase the en-
tire stock and to lease the store sub-

n, ject to the aproval of my landlord
to the expiration of my lease, August
131st, 1908, and it is the best opening
in the city of Newberry for an exclu:-

us sive line of men's clothing, shoes, hats
and furnishing goods, and my retir-
ing from business is no indication that
I do not believe that the business
could not be made to pay reasonably
well, but when a man has been making

ng for a 'number of years more than
xt thirty-five hundred dollars a year net
30 without any investment, it is diffi-
of cult to satisfy him with much less

E. with several thousand dollars in his
rt. a buisiness, especially when he has rca-

yson to believe that he can do so again.
lie My stock is the best of the kind in
3e- Newberry and includes many new fall

goods in the store and others to ar-
rive, for which I have invoices. As 1

a(lid niot decide to consider the matter:
gof retiring from business unt il I had
swithdrawn my real estate from sale ,

enand released it, after it had
[7. been withdrawn and while -I was in
ial .New York last week I was wired an.
no offer foi' the Pnrcell place, approving

.the lease and naming the amount it
I. could have 1,een- bought for i.p to the

time it was withdrawn which
offer I declined. The sale

anwill begin tomorrow, Octob-

.er 30th, and continue until the stock
is sold at retail or in bulk to some one
who would like to purchase and con-
tinue the business. I have indulged
a few of my friends during the sum--
mer and I would now appreciate hav-
ing them close up their accounts as I
n'eed the money.

A. . Jones,
Newbr~y Se C.~OtobE 29, 1#06.

Ootton Market.
Corrected By Nat,Gist.Midding .. ............ 7-

I Strict middling . . . ....10
e Good MAiddling 10 1-8

IN THE COLLEGE CHAPEL.

Dr. Henry E. Jacobs Distinguished
Theologian and Author Will

Speak-Citizens Invited.

Dr. Henry E. Jacobs, of Philadel-
phin, Dean of the Lutheran Theologi-
ca! 'Reminlary of Mt. Airy, near Phil-
,adelphia, who was in Columbia on

Wednesday and who delivered an ad-
dress at Ehenezer Lutheran church,
the occasion being the celebration of
the anniversary of the nailing of the
Ninety-five Theses on the door of
the church at Witteniberg, by Martin
Luther in 1517, will visit Newberry
today and will deliver an address in
the chapel at Newberry college at 12
o'clock. The student body will at-
tend and the cilizeus of the town aie
especially invited to be pr-esit.

Dr. Jacobs is one of the most pro-
minent and learned theologians in
this coiliti-y an1d it will be quite a
treat to hear him. Dr. Scherer do-
si'es that as nany1v of tle citizenls ot
thecom1hunity as can w%ill attend.

Address by Dr. Mayer.
We thank )r. 0. B. Mayer for a

printed copy of his address before
the Pee-Dee Medical Society. Dr.
Mayer was chairman of the South
Carolina Medical Association and
stan(ids in the foremost rank of the
medical fraternity, in South Carolina.
Dr. Mayer spoke on "The Medical
Society and its benefits to the medi-
cal profession.'' We have read this
lecture with much interest. 1)r. May-
or is evidently in love 'vith his pro-
fession. He says: "I would rather be
the discoverer of the cure for con-
sumption than to be the hero of Wat-
erloo, or the victor of Port Arthur.''
The study of medicine is a great pro-
fession, only second to that of theol-
ogy. The one ministers to the wants
of the soul, the other to that of the
body.-A.. R. Presbyterian.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

DR. BROWN, the well known and
Competent opticialn, of Collumbia,
will a:gain visit Prosperity to re-
main at Wise's Hotel onie week.
All suiTerin- rrom eYe tirouble
shoul call an d have their eyes Ox-
amied r-ee and teate( accor(iing-
ly.

SHINGLES-T have plenty of shiiig-
les. Call and get prices.

.0. W. Lelloy.
STRAYED from my place Saturday,

October 27th, one bay mare mule.
She has a breakilng out on the nieek.
,When last heard from was at Mrs.
Henry Nichols Saturday night. Ally
one taking her up and notifynlg me
will be p)aid for their trouble.

TV. 1B. Bedenbaugh,
Prosperity, S. C., R. F. D. No. 4.

LOST-A solid gold round locket
containiing lady 's picture, initials
engraved-D). A. L. Reward if re-
turned to this office.

REWARD-I wvill give $100.00 to anyIone whlo wvill furnish mec infornma-
tioni which will lead to the convic-
tion of the party or parties who
poisoned my dog in Pomaria onu
Satarday, Oct. 20th 1906.

C. H. Counts.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES pa~Idfor butter and eggs at thle citycafe op)posite Newberry Halrdlware
Colmpanyv. Earhiardt & Wells.

SETT.ER PUPPIES--I have Thor-f
onghbredl Setter Pupp1ies for sale at

$5. and( $7.50. R1. H1. Swittenburg,
Jalapa, S. C. '

.J. P. Cook, recpresenitinig Columbia
Record has 150 free delivery subscri-
bers in Newberry anld wants 250 to
-November 1st4 Papers delivered be-
tween 7 and 8 o 'clock. Four white ~
boys. Phone No. 178 and you get your
paper.

WYANTED--Four gentleman board-

ers. Desirable accommodatione
given. Apply at this office.I

POR SALE-3 very desirable build-ing lots, 74 feet fr'ont by 150 feet
'dep in the h4ag,t of the progres-
elve town of WlBitmire, 8. C. .Forfurther inforniationi ppply to

D; H. Jones,
Raeford, N. C.

IH. KIDLER,
Dentisb,

1fiQfrery ipe


